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#togethersustainably

We are gradually replacing 
old equipment with 

appliances that are more 
environmentally friendly 

and economical.

We try to prevent 
food waste; and we 

give leftovers to 
those in need.

We use disposable 
tableware 

made of paper, bamboo 
or sugar cane.

We sort waste
in the kitchen and 

at events.

We use local and 
seasonal ingredients
from Czech suppliers as 
much as possible.

We include more
meat-free dishes 
in our menus.

We filter our 
own water; 
we do not use bottled 
water.
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buffets

We don‘t put any limits on 

creativity boundaries. That‘s what 

we‘re here for, to help you build 

your brand and make your event 

unique.



gala dinners

Are you a fan of classical or do you 

prefer modern trends? Together, we 

can handle both.



conferences

Simple meals, fresh produce and

efficient service. Your conference

will be enhanced by our

innovative sustanable catering.



creative 
concepts 

We do not impose borders on creativity. We‘re here 

to help you build your brand and make your event 

unique.

Chocoland Bum Bo Nam Bo Show Marshmellows StationFlat bread & Pizza Show

Tiramisu Show Refreshing ice popsicles Fairytale Edible Forest



creative 
concepts 

We do not impose borders on 

creativity. We‘re here to help 

you build your brand and make 

your event unique.

Taco Station Pavlova Show

Asian Fusion ZEN Garden

Street Food

Tartare Show

Cookies Station



dream team

Our chefs and waiters enjoy their work 

and that‘s why we have unforgettable 

events that are filled with great food 

and impeccable service.



live cooking 

Live cooking shows which

elevates expirince from our

food. Tasty food prepared in

front of your guest and serve

with smile of our chefs.



gala servis 

With Zatiší Catering, every gala dinner is an

unforgettable experience full of flavours and

emotions.



sustainable
events

Enjoy an event that doesn‘t bring unnecessary waste to the planet. Our 
unique sustainable approach will make you feel even better while having 
fun. Try our “one bowl for the whole evening” concept.
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 venues 
consulting

We will help you with the 

selection and booking venues 

suitable for your event.

Prague Crossroad Prague Congress Centre Forum Karlín

Martinic Palace Hall 13 The Trade Fair Palace

Empire Hall



Zátiší Group

Since its foundation in 1991, Zátiší Group has been has grown to

include four restaurants, a Europe-wide Zátiší Catering and the

Fresh&Tasty healthy daily meals division.

www.vzatisi.cz

www.mlynec.cz

www.freshandtasty.cz www.popupzezatisi.cz

Founding President & CEO of Zátiší Group

Sanjiv
  Suri



www.zatisicatering.cz

We appreciate the cooperation



#onagreenpath

PF 2024

NEW AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

40% energy reduction
Reduction of water consumption by 120 litres 
per hour

NEW WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM

Saving 100,000 litres of bottled water per year

OUR NEW MENU

Use of 70% plant-based ingredients



Yes, we canZ C

www.zatisicatering.cz

catering@zatisigroup.cz 

www.facebook.com/zatisicatering | www.instagram.com/zatisicatering




